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A Stnrmy Session
U no Deo C At 1 oclock today

ikr Irish members resumed iu the enra-

Bltee room of of commons
be Press association said tlm Glud-
tmc had a reply In

the Irish coustabu-
Iw unl the settlement of the agrarian
dtlnultv was indited at the re
lJ t t the committee of the
fariv which conferred with hira yester
tat i ls < conciliatorr tnnn the cotn-
Bntee etpected It would he It Is re-
r° ftrl that in his letter Hailstone ati-
loiteiy to enter upon negol-
iuinn of these two question Pur-
er

¬

retirement
Tin transacted wns the
iMing uf loadstones In reply toi-

ii ixtmuitteu Gladstone Hrm-
i Ins leermlnnt u to in no way recogE-

izc 1uriell as leader of the Nntinnul
lie to conduct

h Hie new Irl h leader on a footiuir of-
Miii tme equal to that whieli lie no-

rori l to Paniell A stormy debate
folliRej Hurry Sexton and Ilealy

attempts to brine
B ° t a tlntit of the question
imuev the retirement ot from

iii Finally Sexton gave
Purtifii hi ultimatum to the that
fthe diiHion was delayed by

Hit t o clock a majority
j t t of the party would

u meeting of their own and
n ftmi oflicu A sMie of

loned >

P m recess was taken for
al nil dour

j resumption of the meeting Abrn-
a larnell vacate tho-

ii rinun hip of the party larnell re-
J < i o allow the motion put where

followed Ly
tnemhers left the room

At 1 15 oclock ttie members reas
ni A strongly letter

Ir

UfOniiJiu larnell s removal Tin
fai s of this letter produced n

John OConnor the adop-
dtclurmi that letter

Va not aud that
the u > on tho
land question

AX KXCITINO IXCIUKXT
roe upon larnells refiisnl to put

Airahiims motion Asa written reso-
o to the same effect was belnc-
ed In by Justin McCarthy Paruell-

oJir lenned across the table
t urthvs hnnd and seized the resolu

jon and It to Justin Huntley
arthy son of Justiu arose

° n iiis ernl deiiouiicdd as-
nisuiter of his lather and an enemy

5bi > country He declared that be bad

i received

y ytrvYi > tjwsh fi y Ps l
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hitherto ncted with Pnrnell but that
henceforth he would repudiate him

The defection of the younger Mc-
Carthy

¬

has raised the total number of-

niitiParnellite members to fortvlive
opponents of Pnruell who withdrew
from the meeting

In tho rim Terence room they are elect-
ing

¬

officers
JUSTlV MCAKTIIT 8TKPS IN

The meeting by n uiiiiuimnus voto
elected Justin McCarthy chairman

It is the intention to appoint a council
of eieht members to assist the chair

When McCarthy had assumed the
chair the meeting proceeded to consider
the following resolution

We members of the Irish parlia-
mentary

¬

party solemnly renew our ad-
hesion

¬

to the principle in devotion to-

uluch we have never wavered that the
Irish party is and always must remain
Independent of all other parties Fur ¬

ther we declare that we will never en-

tertain
¬

any proposuls for the settlement
of the home rule question except such
ns satisfies the aspirations of the Irish
party and Irish people

The resolution which wns proposed by
Timothy Ilealy and seconded by Sexton
was unanimously aopted The result
was Immediately communicated to Glad-
stone

¬

Upon learning what bad been
done Gladstone exclaimed Tbuuk
God borne rule is saved

IAUXKLLS SUrlOKTEKS
After the withdrawal of the McCarthy

and other untiParn11 members the
supporters of larnell adopted resolutions
expressing regret at Gladstones refusal
to state his views on the question sub-
mitted

¬

to him and then rntied the re-
election

¬

of larnell as ibairman
The McCarthy party are now prepariug-

a manifesto to the Irish people

FOB HARRIED FOLKS
JiocoNA Tex April 13 1333-

To tho Gazette
Dbar Silts Received the Encyclopedia

all right The book is SkjiUtjtU Mii
for it I only wisl UriMMps R e ent
one t jHtrt iPiP NVa uc mar
rS W WhIrecomuienil them to any
ydiihe couple They are brimful of cood-
ndvlce nnd instruction Ilease accept
my tnauks Yours F li STUitP

I> pnti frnra Smnllpox at Toakom
Special to the Gazette

Yoakum Tex Deo C The first
death from smallpox occurred at tbe pest
bouse this afternoon at 1 oclock Tbe
victim was Mrs Cora Ellington wife of
John Ellington of Hempstead There
are now tlie cases here In the pest house
uud though several towns have insti-
tuted

¬

quarantiue against this place Dr-
llutherlord has permitted free inter-
course

¬

with the outer world All tbe
stricken are isolated

FlTn Car of Cotton Ilnrned-
Sprclal to the Gazette

Meuidiax Tex Deo S Five cars of
cotton some 200 bales were burned at
Walnut this conuty yesterday It Is
supposed that a passing engine set be
lire the cotton being on open cars on tbe
side track Every effort vat made to
extinguish the lire but to no avail

<
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FAMERS ALLIANCE

Proceedinjrs of Yesterdays Convention
of lie rational Alliance

Dtsiatltfnetlnn Ovrr th Action Taken Aealnst-

llacnae nnl Oth rsA Chares
Against IngallS

Ocala Fla Dec 0 The Alliance
met at 930 oclock this morning A
resolution was offered by Mr Buchanan
of Tennessee to emend the Ocala plat-
form

¬

ndopted yesterday so that the presi-
dent

¬

of tho National Alliance shall not
have power to suspend any editor of tbe-
Alienee organ who shall advocatp any

policy or any measure iu violntioa of said
platform The amendment was discussed
at length nnd referred to the committee

An amendment to the constitution wus
offered by Buchanan winch provides
that It shall not be necessary for an Al-

liance
¬

editor to get official sanction of the
President before uuLliihiug a state
county or subAllimuo orgnn

Much dissatisfnetion is expressed at the
report of tre committee on investigation
of the charges ngaiust Mes rs Polk Mo-

Cune nnd Livingston presented yester-
day It is learned this morning that
President Hall of the Missouri Alliance
who was u member of that committee
pronounced ugnltist its Unding und that
liis protest wus attached to the report us-

prel lent and adopted There are rumors
that Hall and those of like views will
have the mutter brought up again today
for disciisson hoping to hnve the in-

vestigation
¬

reopenedbut this is not likely
to occur as the committee claims to
have thoroughly sifted everything to the
bottom

WhIe the election of officers yesterday
gives general satisfaction there is strong
indication of dissatistactiou with tbe re-

sult
¬

This feeling is liable to leud to
some Alliance political complications
Everybody is looking for tinul adjourn-
ment

¬

sometime before midnight but
there is a great deal of unfinished busi-
ness

¬

still before the convention
On Tuesilny morning next the Alliance

visitors will start ou a tour of the state
stopping ul various towns going down
the Indian river and up ngain and
touching St Augustiiin and Jackson-
ville

¬

At the latter city a grand ban-
quet

¬

w 11 be held at tho subtropical
building on the lilght of Saturday De-

cember
¬

13 Already 247 persons have
hud tickets Issued to them and the num-
ber

¬

will bo increased to nearly 310-

At the forenoon session complaint was
made by Col livingstou of Georgia that
government statisticians relied too much
upon information furnished by unin-
formed

¬

congressmen
The committee on agricultural statis-

tics
¬

reported proposing Hint a commit-
tee

¬

of live Alliance congressmen make
arrangements to secure statistics so that
people will not be dependent on reports
from the government statistician They
are to cooperate with the Alliance crop
statistician iu his labors

Frank Burkett of Mississippi moved
that a roster be furnished of all subAll-
lnnce secretaries who shall send to-

euch Alliunce nil information iu their
possession bearing on statistics

Turner of Georgia protested against
such roster being furnished ns it pave
one man too much power He said such
rosier could be used lo destroy the order
by politicians orschemers That if he as
national secretary had had n roster m his
possession aud bail been willing he could
have sold it for 51000 duriug tbe recent
political cumpaigus throughout the
country Politicians he said use it to
disseminate their corrupting literature

Iu reply Ijurket of Mississippi said
he diil not believe that the Alliance sec-

retaries
¬

were so corruptible or would be-
so disloyal to Alliunce principles us to
thus conspire with politicians

Col Livingston of Georgia supported
Secretary Turuer iu his argument and
while speaking nt some length ou the
subject was interrupted by Delegute H-

II Harvey of Florida on tbe point of
order that Col Livingston consumed too
much time of the convention in talking

Livingston replied that when he run
things he run them in shape that there
was some system and order prevalent
nnd that some business ns done but
that when Harvey had anything to do
with affairs there was only disorder
anarchy und confusion

IXGALLS OFFKtt
Turner got the floor again and said

during tbe Knnsns cnmpulgn Senator
lugnlls had otiered 3000 for the roster
of Kansas secretaries alone the Infer-
ence

¬

being that such roster would greatly
incrense in value as the Alliance ex-

tended
¬

into other states
IXGALLS DENIAL

Washington Dec ti Senator In
pulls says that Turners statement men-
tioned

¬

in Uie Ocula dispatch is without
foundation

IOWDEKIY ADDRESSES THE ALLIANCE

Ocala Fla Ueo C Powderly ad-

dressed
¬

the Alliauce delegates at the ex-
position

¬

hall this afternoon He advo-
cated

¬

reform in the employment of child
labor insisted that the government bad
a right to control railroads and then
made a llery attack upon the employ-
ment

¬

ot laborsaving machinery and de-
frauding

¬

workmens right to work
ne was especially bitter against nil elec
trio devices declaring capilalikts in their
greed hud even cornered Gods muth
and compelled it to do their bidding
He denounced sectionalism and said

No matter what politicians may say
we ol the two sections are together
again aud together we will fight mo-
nopoly

¬

This sentiment brought forth great ap-
plause

¬

John Davis of Kansas spoke upon tbe
finances and tms closed the exercises of

Labor day

Fntnlly Injured
Special to the Gazette

Sax Axtoxio Tex Deo 4 Herman
Dulwiga wealthy farmer of this county
wus crossing the track of the Interna-
tional

¬

aud Great Northern road this
evening when his wngou was struck by-
an eugine and knocked into smithereens
His legs were broken uud his skull was
crushed He will die

Snn Antonio Fanners to Organize a Gin
Company

Special to the Gazette
Sax Axtoxio Tes Deo 3 Tbe

Farmers Alliance oftbis section bas re-

solved to do its own ginning On Satur-
day

¬

next they meet to form a stock

Y V

company which will put in nn enormous
gin capable of handling all the cotton
that comes to Ibis marketThe Alllaucers
say that they have been very badly
treated during tho past season When
lint cotton was 10 cent per pound
the owners of three gins refused to run
saying that the maehiuery was broken
which forced tho members of tbe order
who needed money to sell at ridiculously
low prices They propose to correct
such things m the future and to make it
hot for any one who goes agaiust them

WEEKLY COITUS BElOKT

As Complied by tho Secretary of the New Or-

l ttn < Cotton rxehansi1

New Orleans La Dec 6 Secre-

tnry Hesters weekly New Orleans cot-

ton

¬

exchange report up to last night
shows another large movement overinnd
net shipments to mills direct by railwuys
across the country having reached 66033-
bHle3 against 523o4 lust week nnd 01

j 777 this week last year
>iOthern splutters have taken tnoro

freely nnd Rhipments to them overland
and to ports have amounted for the seven
days to IOL 240 bules mi excess over last
week of 2Sii5 and over this week last
year of 23713

Takings for domestic consumption nnd
exports foreign equals nearly fi per cent
of the amount brought into sight so
that the increase iu the accumulation at
ports and leuding Southern interior
centers shows but little mora than dur-
ing

¬

corresponding week of last season
Foreigu exports have iucresed 4018G

over last week but there are 8968 short
of the same period last seasou

The amount of crop brought Into sight
during the week ending lust night was
3316i9 against 373413 for Hie cor-

responding
¬

seven days of lnat yearmaki-
ng

¬

a ntal thus fur the seasou to date
4f07377 agaiust 4159218 nn iucreuse
over last yrar of 3t15J-

Up to this dnte last year 5GS9 per cent
of the cotton crop had been marketed
The movements since September 1 show
Receipts ut all United States ports
3422828 against 3322031 lat year
overland across the Mississippi Ohio and
Potouiuo rivers to Northern mills mid
Camilla 473108 against 333513 In-

terior
¬

stocks in excess of those held nt
the close of the last commercial year
432709 against 273113 Southern mill
takings 173732 nguinet 177939 For-
eign

¬

exports thus far for the season havo
been 2327417 against 2284811 last
year

Total taking of American mills North
und South thus fur this rensou has been
1141402 ngaiiiHt 925735 last year
These include 955109 by Northern spin-
ners

¬

against 739502
Stocks ut seaboard and leading South-

ern
¬

iuterior centers are now 95t450 bules
larger than at tiiis date last year in-

cluding
¬

stocks left over ut ports and in-

terior
¬

towns lrom lust crop and the
number of bules brought into sight thus
tur from tbe present crop supply to date
is 4759720 aguinst 4222081 for the
same period last year

WItIT OF AtANDAJIUS KEFUSED

To C Iobilill as rt rrrsCntatIve From

lnno nmny Kan-

TorcKA Kax Deo G Tbe supreme
court this morning refused to grant a
writ of mandamus applied for by C E-

Lobdell

°

who demanded a certificate o

election as representative from Lnue
county Lobdell based his claims on a
provision of tbe state constitution which
gives each organized county iu the state
casting 250 votes a representative in the
the legislature His lirst application
was lo the stato board of cnuvussers-
aud was refused The case wus then
taken up to the supreme court nnd was
nrgued yesterday afternoon The case
wns one of great importance for if Lob ¬

dell had been admitted seventeen other
Republicans elected as delegates would
have been entitled to the same privilege
Most of them were lugalts men nnd
would hnve given the senator u majority
of tno on joiut Fallot

GAVE BUND

The Fnnwne town O T rostmastir Who
Killed a N °rn Ic porido Murder Trial

Special to the Gazett-
eOklahoma Citv O T Dec 3 C-

T Scott the postmaster and an Indian
trader at Sbuwneetown who shot and
killed the negro desperado Brand last
Saturday gave bond here today in the
sum of S1000 for bis appearance when
wanted

The town site commissioners of this
city have been ordered to Edmqiid to
issue deeds to town lots there when their
work is completed here

Hank Cunningham charged wltn
murder In the tlrst degree wns placed
ou trial In the district court today

Can nil a Cottnn 31111s Coii olitlate-
dMoxtrkal P Q Deo 6 Tbe

Dominion cotton mills company com-
posed

¬

of wealthy Montrealers bas com-
pleted

¬

a consolidation of tbe nine prnV
cotton mills of Canada These mills
which were built at a cost of 4S0000f
had been purchased outright by the com-
pany

¬

for S330000 nnd will come under
the management January 1 Two or-
tbree smaller ones will manufacture ex-
clusively

¬

for export to Cbinu West
Indies nnd South America Capital of
the company is 53000000

Settle Coming from Nebraska
Special to the Gazette

Victoria Tkx Deo 3 The MoCoy
tract lying a few miles north of Vic-
toria

¬

comprising 23000 acres of pasture
laud as sold today to a Nebraska
syndicate which will locate on this land
a colony of sixty farmers Work will
begin at once on as ma v cottages to be
ready for occupancy in the spring The
tinu which made the sale is also an ex-
trusive

¬

laud owner and has let tbe con-
tract

¬

for thirty cottages tor new set-
tlers

¬

All the land on which these far-
mers

¬

locate will be lu cultivation next

oitrjr iOO Dictionary shipped prepaid
o exprtt eiltt nearest the subscriber
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THE SCHOOLS

The Tarrant Countv Teachers Associa-

tion

¬

in Session

An Inerstlns Froirnmian Literally Carried
Oat Arranem ° nt for Mimnir Korniil-

at Fort WorthThe Teachers

Yesterday the Tarrant county teachers
association met in Fort Worth at school
building No 2 on Belknap street

It was tbe monthly meeting and drew
out the largest crowd that has ever at-

tended
¬

one of tbe associations meeting
There are something over 160 teachers

in Tarrant county inclusive of those in
the city and they are as valuable a lot
of teachers as any county In the United
States Tbey are progressive and
modern in nil things They read the
journals devoted to their professon at-

tend
¬

conventions calculated to benefit
them and are in annual uttendeuauce
upon the normal schools

About sixty of them were out yester ¬

day Their proceedings were uuusually-
interestiug the papers read showing
direful preparation aud intelligent
thought Following Is the programme

10 A M
Call to order President II L Graham
Invocation J O Cannon of Tort Worth

Reading aud aloptinc minutes
Reception of new members

Arithmetic Compound numbers
J M Gasrill city

Queiy box opened
AIT RSOON SESSION

Algebra Ellminaton Ktlwin Minor Keller
Relation of Mind Studies toTeicbing-

Mis 11a Kimbroush city
The Society or the School E ay-

Mi3s Julia Cannon city
Teachers Literature Fssay

Miss Mattie Uudgias Grapevine
Query box discuss d-

Bli < cellanons business
Adjournment
It is settled that next summer the

greatest normal school ever held in
Texas will be conducted at Fort Worth

At a meeting of the Tarrant county
teachers association held two months
ago it wns decided to bold a school
to bo called the North Texas sum-
mer

¬

normal Tbe advisability of early
preparation wa9 recoguized aud the
following committee was appointed
to attend to the details of the
school viz Professor J M Carlisle of
Fort Worth J D Matlock of the Dallas
high schoil D J Llles of Maustleld-
D M McKaeof Smithlleld II L Gra-
ham

¬

of Uninsford and W II Fool
county superintendent

These gentlemen entered into prepn-
rntinns ut ouce They have secured the
Fort Worth university iu which to hold
the normal Professor J M Carlisle
resigned as member of tbe committee
and Professor J S Brown was ap-
pointed

¬

In bis stead Then Professor J-

M Carlisle of Fort Worth superinten-
dent

¬

of the public schools of this city
aud T G Harris principal ot the Dal-
las

¬

high school were appointed asso-
ciate

¬

normal teachers and ibey will act
iu conjunction with the committee iu the
engagement of the necessary teachers
for tne special branches of tbe instltu
lou They are now nt work on this

It Is expected that there will be at
least 175 teachers iu attendance upon the
school Lust year with but little exer-
tion

¬

an attendance of eighty wus secured
ut the Fort Worth normal and there Is
every reason to believe that the showing
this year will be much better The
county superintendent of Parker county
who lust year undertook to muuage a
norma for his own county at Weather
ford promises next summer to throw his
support with the Fort Worth school

Cotton llnrned at Athens
Sjvcial to the Gazette

Athexs Tex Deo 3 The rotton In-

lhe yards here yesterday look Are about
3 oclock Some fortylive bales were
destroyed There were about 800 bales
on the yard Only a portion of that
burned was insured The greatest loss
falls on W C Larkin who lost some teu
bales not Insured It is hoped the lire is
out though it may break out again At
the time of the fire a strung wind wns
blowing nnd but for hard work all would
have gone

SWUNG UP

A Man Onslilernby U eiJ Up Beennse He

Would Not Confess to Th ft Ihe Cross

Defendants Confident

Special to the Gazette
Paiiis Tex Deo C The defendants

In tbe Cross case claim to have informa-
tion

¬

from Washington to the effect that
ou Mondav tbe attorneygeneral will
confess that the indictment was Invalid
and that the case will be remanded
They say the point raised by them on tbe
question of jurisdiction will be argued In
order to have It settled finally They
are confident that tbey will soon be re-

leased
¬

A onse of white capping Is reported
from the southwestern portion of Lamar
county A day or two ago it seems
that a man named Campbell went to Ben
Franklin and returned home intoxicated
While drunk he lost 5115 He suspected
one Jack Mussey of taking It A rela-
tive

¬

ot Campbells and two or three
others went to the place where
Massey was stopping and called
him out and murched him to Sulphur
bottom where tbey hanged blm up nnd
beat him aud tried every conceivable
plan to extort a confession from him that
he bad stolen tbe mnuey He was finally
released nnd told that be would
be killed unless he left the
country nt once He was badly
used up but not dangerously hurt In-

stead
¬

of doing so he went to an officer
and swore out a warrant fur tbeir ar-

rest
¬

An officer went to serve them
but the men hail skipped the country
Massey Is an inoffensive illiterate man
and this outrage Is generally condemned

Last night Deputy Marshals Chancellor
and Ludd reached here with Jim Allen
and Elijah Woods two of the Indians
who participated in the killing of Deputy
Marshal Bill Pitts last Sun-
day

¬

uigbt Their examining trial
is In progress From the testimony
produced it appear that the Indians
made threatrto kill Pitts while on tbe
Texas side After they crossed tbe river
be followed and overlook tbem and waa

x JV V >

SaMt
taking their whisky from them
when tbey seized his pistol uud
shot him in the stomach They
attempted to shoot him again but
he knocked it aside and It struck An-

drew
¬

Campbell h negro in the side
cunsing a paiuful wouud Tbe negro
ran und was pursued by tbe Indians
Assistance was sent for and Pitts was
carried to a house near by The ludiaus
returned and assumed a threatening nt-

II titude so that It was deemed necessary
to guard the house all night

i A Cook Book Free
j To every subscriber of the Weekly Oa
I ZETTt who sends us SI3 in camJAJRAJr-
II send the Weekly UAZjbxi jfljgjfipMl

the Huusetab AgjMfelKplia price3-
jj bouruJS JjHJPJs in ordering puper-
jj JJiUHBration this offer Send SI50
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I GOVERNOR TILLMAN

South Carolinas Governor and Other
State Uflicers lnaugnrated

Gorernor Tillman In a Speech Reviews the
Eace Question Ilnniptoas FroDa-

hle Defeat

CoLCMBii S C Deo 4 Governor
elect Tillman was inaugurated tudayi-
n front of tho state house ut 10 oclock-
in the presence ot a large crowd from all
parts of the state who arrived lust night
and this morning on special trains

Iu his inaugural address he referred
with pleasure to the national victory of
the Democratic party and in regard to
the election iu h s own state said III
our own state ot South Ciroliui the tri-
umph

¬

of Democracy nnd white suprem-
ncy over moiigrelism aud annrchism
and of civilization orer barbarism has
been most coinpieto and it is gratifying
to note the fact that this wns attended
by n political pheuomeiiou iu which it-

wus n surprise to nil ot us Our colored
fellow citizens absolutely refused to be
led to the polls by their bosses The
opportunity of having their votes freely
cast and honestly counted wnich it has
beuu claimed is denied tbe negroes
caused a ripple of excitement aud tbe
consequence is that today there
is less prejudice und more kindly
feeling between the white nnd black men
in South Carolina than has existed nt
any time since 18U8 when it ia cienrly
shown that a majority of our colored
votes nr no longer imbued with Repub-
lican

¬

ideas The vexed negro problem
will be solved and the plan ot the re-

turn
¬

of the negro domination will haunt
us no more Can I uot npneal to tho-

inagnunimlty of the dominant race can-
not

¬

I pledge lu your behalf that we white
men of South Carolina stand ready to
listen kindly to all reasonable com-

plaints
¬

to grunt nil just rights and safe
privUeges to those c lored people that
they shall have equal protection under
the law and guurautee of fair treatment
at our hands

Thut the colored people have griev-
ances

¬

It is idle to deny that the mem-
ory

¬

of wrongs und insults heaped by the
whiles ou the blacks during the eight
years rule has provoked retaliation and
often injustice It is true It was natural
aud inevitable but w owo to ourselves
ns Christian people owe it to God the
name of our state which bas been black-
ened

¬

thereby and its prosperity re-

tarded
¬

that such tilings should be
stopped We whites have absolute con-

trol
¬

of the stnte government nnd we in-

tend
¬

to retain it iu the intelligent exer-
cise

¬

of the right of suffrage nt once The
highest privilege aud most sacred duty of
the citizen is us yet bevnnd tbe capacity
of a vast majority of tho colored men
We deny t nt all men are not an equal
It Is not true now and it wns not when
Jefferson wrote it But we cannot deny
that it is our duty ns a governing power
In South Carolina to insure to every In-

dividual
¬

bltuk aud white u right to life
liberlv nnd pursuit of happiness

All other stute officerselect were also
sworn lu-

It Is now believed that Senator Hamp-
ton

¬

will be defeated by Irby Tillman
candidate for the United States senate
to succeed Hampton

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the Weekly G-

azette
¬

whs sends us Si50 iu cash we wil
send the Weekly Gazette puucXeMC and

wSffWemiou this offer Send 160-
aud address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

ALL READY

The DirectorGeneral of the Worlds Fair Hal
Completed Ills Bznattons for

Foreign Fxhlbltors

Chicago III Deo 6 Dlreotor
General Davis of the Worlds fair bas
completed his regulations to be
sent to foreign countries along
with tbe presidents proclamation This
afternoon the joint committee appointed
to review these regulations passed upon
them and they will be ready for pre-

sentation
¬

to tbe president next wec
Twelve departments are provided for
All governments will be Invited o np-

polnt commissioners for the purpose of
organizing departments of exertion
Applications for space will be filed with
tbe commission of tbe county where the
article is produced No duties will be
levied upon articles for exhibition unless
entered for final consumption in tbe
United States Transportation receiv-
ing

¬

uu packing and arranging of tbe
products will be at the expense
ot the exhibitor but the ex-
hibitors

¬

will cot be charged for
pace and a reasonable amount or

power will be furnished frf e of charge
President Palmers notification will be
ready Tuesday and it is probable that
ou Tuesday morning Director Peck will
bear all documents to Washington He
and Secretary Butterworth will present
tbem to tbe president and formally re-
quest

¬

blm to Issue bis proclamation to
foreign nations

ks offer of an open
ice gold watch for only 12 to Gazkttjc

subscribers

vttirt
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FOSTERS WEATHER

We are Sow in the llitlst of a Decem-

ber

¬

Storm Wave

Xatars of th Electrical InHine of tia-
Sen No Raon Whr Hurain Belrss

Cannot Live nn the Sun

Special to the Gazette
St Joseiii Mo Deo 6 My last

letter cave dates for the storm wave to
cress the Mississippi ialley December 5

J to 7 The uext storm wave will be due
to leave the Pacific coast the 3th pass
the east coast of the Rocky mountains
about the 10th the great valley from

j 10th to ICth and reach the Atlantic const
I nbout the 13th This storm will cause

weather changes lu most parts of the
j territory of the L uitcd States and will

be of more tlmu average energy but not
of so much force ns tbe oue preceding
it It will probably take a central
route through the LTnited Stutes caus-
ing

¬

snow and cold weather along the
l Cnundiun line with rain and warm

weather in the Southern states The
new moon will be eclipsed on the 11th-

At new moon the combined iutluenco of
the sun aud moon start the electrical
currents of the earth in motiou tuwarJ
that part of the earth over which thu
new moon occurs and this pulls the
btorm waves toward that point and as-

tho sun and moon will be tar south nt
the coming new moon the influence will
be toward pulling the htonus far south
which would cause very cold weather in-

tho North but this will be prevented by-

a counter influence and the winter will
continue to average wariuor than usual
Veuus which is now close to tho earth
und between the earth uud sun tills tha
earth with electrlo force which drives
the storms north and brings wurm-
wenther We will huve suddeu cold
waves but It is impossible that the cold
weather should continue any great length
of time As A cuus begins to leave the
eurlli about the last ot December we
might expect cold weather but Mercury
nt that time will bu uearmg the earth
and will continue a high average temper
ture 1 do uot men i to tny there will be-

no cold weatner for there will be a few
cold waves thut will reach far into the
South Venus being near the earth Is-

tho reason that I predicted unusuully
fine weather for November One ot the
cold dips may be expected about tne lLtli-
or 13th but it will not continue long
There Is always plenty of cold outside of
our atmosphere uud It never fulls ta
reach us when the atmosphere is caused
to be tbin and shallow by the influence
of the monn or some of the planets

I do uot wish to be understood as say-
ing

¬

that Venus and Mercury nro hot
They no doubt have about the same
amount of beat according to Mars that
tho earth does nnd their Influence on
the earth Is through their electric cur-
rents

¬

To me the statement made by
astronomers that the suue beat nt Mer-
cury

¬

Is many times greater nnd nt-

Leverier many times less thau It is on tbe
earth is ubsurd The beat depends nn
the force of the currents of electricity
undulating between tho two bodies aud
not on distance und therefore the most
remote planets may as readily sustain
auimnl and vegetable life as does the
earth and the being that live on tbe sun
are probably as far superior to those of
the earth as the suus electric forces nre
superior to those of the earth Accord
lug to the laws of electrify every planet
Is connected to the sun by a
system of lectricirctilts nnd each body
follows uu electriocircuit as the two belts
of meteors tu which move around the
sun and through which the earth
passes twice u year Although tbe sun
possesses vast electrio force that electric
force will not be detrimental to animal
or vegetable life but the reverse Ani
mnl life cannot be surrounded by enough
el ctricitytodo it hurt FJectrlcity ii-

tbe fountain of lite But when elec-
tricity

¬

accumulates in large or unnatural
quantities it Is equalized by passing to
the lesser quantities and that movement
is of great velocity perhaps 10000000
miles a minute and it is this great
velocity that causes damages to frull
substances A man may hold the most
heavily charged cable in his hand and
if his feet or other parts of bis body are
not connected with tbe earth or other
conductor tbe eleotricit will not hurt
him yet he certainly receives the full
force contnined In the cable

All electrodynnmos throw a current
of electricity off over their equators and
the sua oertaiuly does likewise All tho
planets remnin nearly over tbe suns
equator constantly The earth passes
only seven degrees south and north of
the suus equator ami we are therefore
constantly near the center of the sutiS-
electrio force It would therefore be an
error to estimate tbe electric force or
light or heat thrown off by the sun by
the amount thrown off over its equator
The probability is that the eleutric force
of tbe sun lu the direction of the pi met
is much greater than toward any other
part of space Taking this view how
utterly absurd appears tbe calculations
of astronomers as to how many meteors
It requires to keep up the Ores of tbe sun

W T Fostek

MOVKKS 1IUKDEKED

Supposed to Have Been ton Work ot Flln
Hills Kansas IIors Thieves

Wichita Kax Dec 6 In a ravine
In tbe Flint mils of tbe Green Wound
county a party of hunters discovered
yesterday tbe bodies of an unknown
man woman and child On tbe fore-

head
¬

of the man was an ugly bruise be-

neath
¬

which tbe skull was found to be
crushed In tbe pockets of the dead
man was found two letters addressed to
Thomas Potter Euglewood It is sup-
posed

¬

thut iu tbe Flint Hills which pre-
sent

¬

a dreary waste miles in all direc-
tions

¬

movers encountered some horse
thieves who make their baunts In these
regions and that In resisting an attempt
to steel his horse tbe husband received
bis death blow

Snow a Foot Deep In Sew Tork-
Watektowx N T Deo 8 An-

electrio storm passed over this section
this morning affecting telegraphic and
telephone wires so that sparkflew from
tbe instruments Over a foot of snow
bat fallen today


